
paw paw at an no a iultuc Northerner.
A NAKBOW ii 11 i r.

Rail R aod

iU face appears to carry avideoea of sharp

practice. It is the it em stating that Hitch eoc k ,

stsoogrepher, was allowed and received five

linndrod and sevanty-tw- o dollars for services

reporting the trial, Mr- - Uiteheoek is ths
official stenographer, or reporter, of ibis circuit,

comfortable Uttle salarytheand aa aucu receives
two tbonaand dollars a year, out of the treas-

uries of Van Buren and Kalamasoo countiea.

waa his duty to report this trial, and without

additional compensation, further than might be

neceeearv to employ a little assistance in tran-

scribing bis notes in long-han- d for the use of

the court aad parties.
Except iu the Matteson case, his official

duties in tbts county have been quite light for
1875. Fall Opening. 1875.
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PAW PAW
TO

LAWRENCE

Lake Michigan
Is now almost a settled Fact.

Hut induing from the
immense number of

STOVES
constantly . . riving at the

Bach Door
OK ME8HHt.

FREE & MARTIN'S

STOBB.
and the large number loaded into tho Wagons

of PAMUM at their

F r o n t Door,
daily, it would seem that a

BBOAD GKA-O-TTI-
R

would be required to correspond with

their style of doing business.

They are also Extenaive Dealers n General

HARDWARE
and

BUILDER'S GOODS.

Tratefro l ' ymw o&BMt wili. U MBM
MlakifaaCealral Kailronu

PAW PAW.
a-- a a. u. ratarnifrom Lwloi at 74. M
9 90 a. m til Train, ,

00 P. mi. Mail mi, siirl Wit rrtSimatv. io p in. KkUmiwy, a.. .ii... ....
MJ Trains rsitru to I'aw i'aw on depart aMfchaau Central Traina from Lawton

F. II. MANNING. Sep t

Mlt taiicaai t'caitrnl Kallroad.
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Koatti lltax'ii BPivihion.
Luv.- K.'i.'un. i', T 4 a. in. anil ,n

I'hff Goblea, t:H'a. m. and 4:5' p. m. Arme a
Konth Haven. 11:00 a. m. and i:- -n p. m.

I,t iiv. Sou' Haven, tfc.'.i a. m. and ';

Paa (iohlea, StlSl a. m. and 4:20 p.m. ArrlV .

K ,i :iinaioo, 10:40 a. in. and 5:40 p.m.

viorltfias:" s 1 e. Default having bc i

made in the payment of forty-uin- e dollars ami
seventy cents, claimed to he due at the date
hereof on a mortgage dated .inly firet. 187
executed bv David B. and Hylvia M. Paldwiu t..
Jodson C utter, aud recorded in tna
ter's office or Van Huren Conntv, Joly 22nd
1H71, at one o'clock M. in Liber 7 r mnr:- -

I'aRe 327. and no proeeedim m liavinEagee.Lnatitnted at law or in equity for tho re-

covery of tho aforeuaid money, or any parv
thereof, therefore notice ih hereby fiven tnatr
the lands and tenementu described m said
mortgage, to wit i All that certain piece or par- -

coj of Jand Bitaate in tbe town and Village oi
Decatur, Van Uuren ( ounty, Micbigan, and
known and deNcnbed as Lot seventeen (17) m
Plock 2, will he sold at auction to the hijfhes.
bidder, subject to the unpaid balance of said
mortgage, on Tuesday the twenty first day of
December, 1H75, at 9 o'clock in tbe forenoon, at
the front door of the Court House in the vil-

lage of Paw i'aw, in aaid County, to satisf
the amount due on said mortgage and all legal
costs, and an attorneys fee of thirty dollars
provided for in said mortgage.

Dated Heptember f.th. 175. 1069tl3
JITDBON C. CUTTIR, Mortgagee.

v P. Lovxbioob, Attorney.

Mortguxr Wale. Default having been
made in the payment of one hundred and thirty--

one dollars and seventy eents, claimed to be
due at the date hereof, on a mortgage dated
January fourth, 1871, executed by Joseph b.
Hughes aud Rebecca i- - Hucbes to Oramel
Griffin, aod recorded in tbe Registers Ofike
of Van Buren County, Michigan, on the twelfth
day of January, 1871 in Liber three of Mort-
gages, Page 133 and no proceedings at law or
in equity having been instituted to recovei
said moaey or any part thereof, therefore no-
tice is hereby given, that the lands and tene-
ments described in said mortgage to wit: All
that certain niece or parcel of land situate in

east quarter of the north-we- st quarter of te:-tio- n

tifte:'ti ( 15. ) in township four 4,) south
of rnco. fourteen (14") went, containing fortv
acres of land, mot e or less, will be sold at auc
tion, to the bightbt bidder, subject to the un
paid balance on aid mortgage, on Tuesdav

viith dav or December. l7o, at :

o'clo k in tlio forenoon, at the tront door I
lha Court House, in the village of Paw Paw.
in said ( 'ounty, to satisfy the amount due ou
said aaorVragaw together with an attorney s feo
of t' irtv-tiv- .- lolltW ptOTldad for in said e.

Dated September fth. 187 . IMftU
OR I MELORI PFIN Mortgagee.

N. P. IovKRirxiE Att'v for Mortgagee.

MORTGAGE SALE.
DEFAULT having been made in the eoas

tion of a certain mortgaRH xocnted and deliv- -

ered bv Edward Farrow, o-- ' Van Bur. d

Si! Ktl ,! 5 u
uuiaiuu vuuuij auvt mate aiix eouiu, uirju if ail"
nary 1st, a. i., 1873, and rr orded in tba offi
of the Register Of Deeds for au Buren eonntv
Michigan, on the 30th day of May, A. v.. I

in T. baf "t"''' of Mortgages, on page 545, winch
mortrjate was given to soenro a portion of UM
purchase monev of the premises described
therein, and which mortgage was, on the
day of August. A. d., 1878,duly assiKnw! by tho
said James s. Lnn to Jacol Mitchell, of the
village of Kalamazoo. Michigan, which assign-
ment was recorded in tbe ofSce of the Register
of heeds of said Van Buren county on the 2.'3d

day of August, a. n., 173. in liber "9" of
mortgages, on page 44, and on which said mort-
gage there is claimed to be due and unpaid, at
the date of this notiee, tbe sum of two hun-
dred and eighty three dollars and fourteen
cents, 14), together with an attorney's
fee of fifty dollars stipulated for in ssid mortgage
if any proceedings sbonld be commenced to
foreclose the same under the power of sale
therein oontamed ; and no proceedings,
in law or equity, having been instituted to re-

cover the amount so secured by said mortgage,
or any part thereof ; and the power of sale
contained in said mortgage having become op
erativs by reason of the default aforeeaid.
therefore, Notiee is hereby given that by vtr--j

tne of aaid power of sale, contained in said
'mortgage, which has now become operative.
and in pursuance of the statute in such oaso
made and provided, the bind and premieae
described in said mortgage, vir, i all that eaa
tain piece or parcel of land, situted in the town

' of lVrter. county of Van Buren and stab' of
Michigan, and described a the north-wes- t

jquar'erof the south-eas- t quarter of asctlcm
twelv. (l'j. in town fuOf, (4) scntri. of rangt
thirteen (13 confaininp fnrt -- r- -. more

lor loss, will be sold at pnbHa itieMoB, 0 tt
highest bidder, at the front doer of the 0OI
House, m tbe village of Paw Paw, Van Purpn

loonnty, Michigan, (that being tbe plac for
holding the Oirout Court for said countv.)on
Saturday, the twenty-sewm- d day of fJanuarv.
a. d. , 1R78, at ten o'clock in tbe forenoon of
said dav. to satiafy the amount then doe on
said mortgage and the costs and expenses al-
lowed bv law, including tbe attorney's fee ot
flf tv dollars provided for in the said mortgage.

Dated, October 28th, 1875.
JACOB MITCHELL,

the County of Van Ruren and Ktate of
do vou Rood to look in even if von don't ean, and described as follows, viz. :The north

Paw I'aw, MinHMatr, Dec. I, 1875,
in

Hiuce the death of Vie President Wilton the
daily (tapers hare been carrying on an active of
diactuMou an to who succeed to that office.

By some it in maintained that Benator Kerry It
ot Hurt Htate, the preaent President of the
Henatofwo t has become, by virtue of
hirt office, ice President of tho Luted States
fur the remainder of Mr. Wilson's term.
Othortt nriiutain that by the death of Mr. Wii-ae- ai

Mr Terry becomes Vice President for the
tmio bwmg, aud to continue, as such, umil the
UiaUxl Ktatos Senate shall elect another Preei-- j

tout pro r ipon when Mr. Kerry will coase to
i ioo actiuc Nice President, aud the now ly

otocted ou? wili supercede him aa Vice Presi-

dent of the I u.ted (States.
IVth of theao views are maintained by their

.lvocHtes with a good deal of pertinacity, and

iui;uiouh arguments. Cases are cited by tho-- e

BMiBUnafa lbs position that Mr. Ferry wflj

hold to Hit end of the term for which Mr. Wit
hou was elected, which, to u.--- do not seem to

b9 exactly parallel to the present circumstan-

ces, inaeniuch as they are the caBes in .vhich to
IM Vico 1'iesident elect succeeded to the l'res-idoia- v.

as iii tl . oajt of John Tyler and An- - It
drew JolniKoi. lud Presidents of the onato

sslHMMf i ted by the Senate who. by

vtrtiiedi' the acting ice Presi-- f

deuis of tin I Slates.
Tlw Oon.-- Sj of the luted States, in

artiClo II, M 6. aunply prescribes thai in

aass di a va v in both of the offices of
President and kM President, that ' Congress
may bylaw . . . provide what officer shall
than act as Preei lent ." Bv the Keviaod Stat-uto-

of the United States, Chapter!, Section
000 haadrtd and Unif all, it will be seen that
OouuroMH has made the following provision :

'" III tlH Of I StOfil. death, resignation Of
UMiiility of Lot i the i'reident aud Vico Presi-- i

ot the I nited Stiitew. the Prestdont of
io Bsnatl Ol if there is none, them tie Speak-STO- f

Mm li lUSS of Representatives, for tho
time being, s'.iui! ad aa President until tho dis-
ability ih removed or a President elected."

It will be Heen that this enactment docs not
fully provi lo for the present contingency. It
loavos nrieh to he inferred. If applicable, at
all, it would seem to favor the idea in the se-

cond proposition at the commencement of this
aiticto, -- that is, Vice President for the time
being and until tho Senate shall elect a succea- -

soi i ii language ot tne enactment is, "ior
the time being." If the Senate shall proceed
to tho election of a President pro ierupcrr, on
its it would seem that Mr. Fer-
ry would be superceded, and bia functions as
Vice President cease, to bo assumed by the
uewty olected person.

'The ludetinitnoe of the law touching the
matter of sucression in the present case leavos
so much to be inferred, and aa Congress is
governed by no well defined legal principles or

'rules, but by a iaw of its own, dependent on a
YniioLy of circumstance'', that body may adopt
either of the views above stated, without doii.g
violouce to fcb ' Constitution or the Knactment
of Con;' ptoted.

The neaieni approach to anvthing like

in the manner in wlueh the Seuato may
inako ai d nnmaKo Pri sidcuts Df IswtpOfV. It
is the custom of th.V body to elect a President

7ro amcpore at tho beginning of each ongiess,
aam'MM parson to alaotad serves through tho
StaaSMl and by kfea BMM cusUnn the practice
tan jirnviiled o'' I'ltiiiiuug him through the

toiiu t i wb !) !).! had been elected a member
Ol that body e' there appears to be no rule
thai rannlraa :t lne Seiiato moreover - a

pei maiif ii' hod' and can elect its oiiccrs
r I choosaa. It is oniy necessary for u

top MM a Nsolntloa on a certain day it will

pffjOMd lo tba alsction of a President pro U Sk

vorns or auy ottasr of its officers for that niat-S-

aaslM tba lay le- - ,nated elect some other
paavoai fo tba plaoa, would not the former olii

oart suparoaded, and a i the functions exer- -

Blnihfbiai itiach to tna htter the moment
bo was alectod and quaunad ? In thaabosnoe
of constitutional or other provision to tho con-tiai- y,

it would aOOM that iu such event the
present a t.:ng Vice President would not con-tinu- e

to t'ne ud of the term for which Mr.
Wilson wa- - ilcetod, but only to the time when
Uw Senate alia'l elect a new President pro tem
jntrr. This view or the case may or may not '

bo the correct one. as wo have not tho means
at IibikI for obtaining as full information touch- -

ing tins matter as one wonld wiah, but from
oiu )reent knowledge it seems to be the prop- -

or view. In tho examples referred to, the
death of tlie President, whose term of office
waeco-oxtonsiv- e with that of the Chief magis- -

trato, in the line of succession, and, by consti- -

tutional provision, at the head of tho Govern- -

niwK lor the remainder of the unexpired term.
In the case under consideration, the Senator
who may happen to bold the office of I'resi- -

defit of the Senate pro tempore, may cease to
bo a member of that body long before tho ex- -

pirationof the presidential term. In such an
ovont would it be competent for bim to hold
over ? Does the law contemplate such holding j

ovoi beyond tho term for which he wsh orig-
inally olected a member of that body ?

Jf Oongreo bad failed to olect a President
prn Irmporv previous to its adjournment, it
would seem. D implication, that the Speaker
of the Houo of Representatives would be-

come successor to the Vice Presidential va-

cancy. The prov ision of the law is, that wnen
tlioro is a vacancy in both the Presidential and
Vic Preside....,! office- -, then the Speaker of
uia "uiioo aiiitii uwtuiuo inn acung rrcsiuent
or the Lmteu Matea. e china- it will not be
..JsnoH th.l Vw. . r.

"T K " Lcould lawfully hold beyond tbe term for
Wbichheh.dbeen elected a member
bodv. Adopting the forogoin. view. ,t wol
wiini Ih be vot an open question as to who will
te Vice President up to tne end of tbe term.

In (he Tki k NoKTUEnxrit of last week was
published an item giving the expense of the
aeroud Matleon trial, which took place m t.
Joseph county, in which it was stated that the
Board of Supervisors had allowed B. F. Heok-o- rt

6C04 20. Thi item places Mr. Heckcrt in
too position of a recipient of that amount at
tho bands of the couuty, whereas tbe facts ap-
pear to brt about as follows i At a seasion of
the Roa.d of Supervisors previous to the trial
of lhat case the sum of M was placod in the
hand-o- f Mr. Herkert to piv current ex;
durin,: It trial. This he disbursed, ai.d also
pjd out oi,n budraal and four dollars M
twenty cents of Ins own momey besides. I Io
reported his expendi'uros to the Hoard, and
th.it body adopted his report and reimbursed
him tho sum advatx- - d from his own tntuU.

Thore wa auother item in said
that does not ear the teat of acnitiuv. aud on

three or four years past, and have been mostly

performed by proxy. The law under which he

i0fa his position requires him to file a copy of
)11B nnuutei in the Clerk's office on reiuest of

either of the parties. This, we believe, is very

rareh done. He has made a practice, when a

naM to an action wished to see the minutes
for any purpose, of furnishing him with a copy

aud charging for it, by which device he has

probably nearly doubled his very liberal salary.

The salary is, for the mort part, paid out of the

people's money, rained by tax, and the foes
charged for copies aro paid by one of the partie

the au:t. In every contested case the Clerk

collocts a " reporter's fee" of three dollars.
would seem that litigants as well as the peo-

ple, aro pretty thoroughly taxed for the benefit

of this officer of modern creation.
The people are becoming very restive under

the enormous burdens of taxation and the slip-

shod manner ;n which our courts have been

rim for some time nast. Thev require more
doapatot) and efficiency, and a less graapiug dis- -

pomtiou on the part of their well salaried eerv.

ant?. Iiall thev havo it ?

lu l ant week's Courier we tind the following i

In looking over the matter of county print-
ing, which has been brought prominently to our
uoiu a by Iba recent bidding we find an item of
general interest. For the two preceding years
wo find the following aggregates to have been
paid by Van Buren for printing, aloue:

1873. By MatthowB k Landpliere 42..V- -'

by S. T. Conway Mt.30

Total K5S
1874. liv Matthews A l.andphere . . . . ?llu.G7

by S. T. Conway IH86

Total t631.

Theae figures wero obtained from the pro-

ceedings of the Hoard of Supervisors which
bear on these years, and are all the charges for
printing to be found, with the exception or two
items of publication, one by O. D. Hadsell and
nn Iw Wm, K. Stewart, which amounts to fl j.

When the editor of that aheet penned that
article he well knew that be was making a state-

ment which waa untrue. The falsehood con-

tained therein was deliberately perpetrated for

the express purpose of conveying a false im
pression.

The writer had before him the mesne of stat-

ing tho matter correctly, bnt the tbcth did wot
suit bis purpose. Nothing short of falbittiho
the record would accomplish the object he had
in view.

On page throe, of the proceedings of tho
October session of 174, may be found the
record of the allowaueo to S. T. Conway, for
printing, the sum of two hundred and ono dcl-ia- t:

a.o i t went live routs : and on page tel

the proceedings of the January BeBsii in,

mi a found the allowance to the Haino person
of one hundred aud twenty-fou- r dollars and
fifty cents, for printiug. These two sums were
the allowances to him for printing during the
year lsTt. and, added together, make the sum
total o; throo hundred and twenty-liv- e dollars
and soventv-fiv- cent, and not the sum of Ave

hundred and twenty-on- e dollars and thirty-tiv- o

cants, as stated bj the Couriei. The figures
given bf that sheet are too large by one hun-

dred and mnety-tiv- e dollars and sixty cents, as
by the sources to which the writer re-

ferred.
The editor says that tbeae "are all the charges

for printing to bo found." Let us see. in the
snuo page: of the samo proceedings lor the
October sessiou of tho year 1874 may be found
the record of tlio allowance of Ihling BfO'a,

claim, the amount being three hundred and
twenty-on- e dollais and nftv-fiv- e cents, a part
of which was for printing. Here again we find
an attempt to mislead the reader by a second
deliberate falsifying of the record. Put then,
it is to be expected, coining from the source it
does. Tho writer of that article is either a
consummate and stupid ass, or else a wilful
and malignant falnifyer.

B ribneb fob Drcrmrrr The pubhahers
of Scribxui atate that of Bret Ilarte's fiabriol
Conrov a second, lioeral installment is given in
the December number, that is. five cbaptsra
in all. The prologue, including the description
of event at Starvation Camp, and immediately
subsequent, ends with the ninth chapter. Tbe

'

tenth chapter opens at One Horse Gulch, after
a lapse of five years. Some new figures are in- -

troduced. among them lire. Marklo and Sal ;

and Oabnel Conroy meets with an adventure j

of a tender and romantic character. Dr. Hoi- -

land's Siory of Sevi noake is concluded iu this
niimoer ; and there is a short Norwegian story
by 11. II. Boyesen. About seventy illustrations
appear iu the December number of Scribner's
accompanying, among other papers, a descrip-
tion of a Tour of tho Nile, by C. S. Wells ;

The Last of the Narwhale, a poem by John
Beyle O'Reilly; a curious study of Japanese
art bv Noah lirnokH vnrv rrminnuiv il1nafrfwl- -

The American Province of Tusaran, by Major
Powell one of h most important contribu
tions to the Magazine, giving aa it does a de- -

oiomons lempm Discovered, a paper wmoh
can bar .ly fail io attract wide attention.

The poetical contribntions, besidee Mr.
O'Reilly's, are by Walter Mitchell (a Harvard
poem called The Mocking Bird), J. Soule rtmitb.
Mrs. R 8. Oreenongh, John Trowbridge, R. R.
Bowker. and Elizabeth Akers Allen. There is
an article on Our Domestic Hervice by Oen
Fraocic A. Walker; and a brief pper by tbe
late Amasa Walker, o h rench and American
Currencies. In the Kditonal department Dr.
Hollaud discussos American Authorship. Win--

musuments, and The Way wo Wate. In
The Old Cabinet are Some of the Disillusions

of km, 9m raraM shakspere, The Sordid
View. An uoudurablo I'vrannv. Mabel Martin,
and a sonnet on Longfollow s Book of Sonnets!
The uotices of new books an fuller t lian usual
and .br M a HUaaMa variety of topic m
both 1 la Worlds Work and c. rn
i.e January number of Ser.bner. Edward Eft

erett Hale's Historical romance. Pimm Nolan's
friends, will begin. It is to be illustrated bv
Mr. Abbey.

We aro now in receipt of our
I ALL AM) UIMLIt QOOMi

Embracing the largest and moat varied Stock
ever brought to this market.

All the Novelties of the Season.

Everything JVew.

DRY COODS KANCV GOODS.

An immense lino of Cloths A Fancy Coatings,

Sail vN: Cap.--, Boots & Shoo,
Flannels. Blankets, ltobae, etc.

Domestics, a Specialty.
A large stock of Prints at only C cents.

A splendid Cotton Batt at ouly 12 cts, per lb.

one look at our Stock will satisfy you that Una

is the place to buy your GOODS.

A large line of Dress Goods, Diess Trimming
and Repellent j.

Respectfully,

A. VAN AUK EN & CO.
I'aw Paw. September It, 1071.

a, m mi & co.

Are receiving an
IMMENSE

STOCK
OF

Everything in

DRY GOODS,
CLOTEING

HATS
CAPS

BOOTS and SHOES

FLAXTXTELS

Particulars next

WEEK
Mean time Call

and see

Our Goods,
STORE PILED FULL,

In anticipation of the waur nr our customers
wo have purchased aud now have in stock a
line assortment of

WATCHES,
(old and Silver, of all makes and patterns,

in Key and Stem Winders, and suitable for
everv person.

CHAINS.
In the above class wo have all the lateat nov-

elties for both Ladies and Gents wear, aud of
all prices and qualities.

JEWELRY.
In the line of Jewelry we can please each and

every ono. For the Ladies we have every-
thing that is uew and novel in Gold and Plated
Sets.

RINGS
Of overy description, embracing many new

designs.

CUFF BUTTONS. STUDS
IHI EWTS PI,

In endless variety, both Gold and 1'lated.

joltCt, ecklaces,
Charm C'roe,

E mil I e in rin. Seals,
Bracelets ami Jet.

STERLING SILVER WARE,

All Patterns in Napkin Hinge, Patter and
Fruit Knives, Tea and Table Spoons, Cream
Spoons, Sugar Shells, Mustard Spoons, Thim-
bles, etc.

SILVER PLATED WARE
Every article in this class, that is manufac-

tured, ws have in stock, in different patterns
to suit all.

COLD PENS.
Just received a large invoice of H. M. SMITH
A CO'S CELEBRATED MAKE, acknowledged
to be the best manufactured in the country.

KVKKY PJBN WARRANTED.
We have these goods in all siies, and also,
Cold, Silver, Ebony, Pearl, Robber and Ivory
Holders, both in Ladies and Osnts Pencils and
Pen Holders, Tooth Picks, etc.

Spectacles a Specialty,
Every make in Cold, Silver, Rubber and Steel
Hows, Eye (tlasaes, etc

Musica' Merchandise
A full line of Musical Merchandise kept in stock

We guarantee to snii tho purchaser of our
goods in regard to price.

Repairing and l'lating nearly done and all
work warranted. 1006

LOUIS vv. HELCHOB.

D. I. HUXOItY A CO.,
Wholesale Dealers in

OYST.rilRS,
and Foreign FruitH.

Manufacturers of Hermetically Sealel Hoodn,
PieMaM Preserves, etc.

70 Jefferson Avenue. 107DmL' Detroit.

IS A M il aV NORTON,
;i;i'rcmi-- . tt l'.rid ' ,v Nortou. : G.

Grain Commission Merchants

tor. Yoodiriig' fc Mlaelby Nt4.
Detroit. Michigan.

Cash advances made on .consignments. Refe-
rencesany Detroit Bank or Banker. 1070ml

John II. Wendell & Co.,
t'ummUaioa XcrckaaU in

Flour, Grain,
Pork and Seed.
54 and "' Woodbridge Street,

DITBOIT. MICHIGAN.

WJieat a Specialty.
Cash advanoee on consignment. Market

Reporte sent daily free of charge.

S, & A, Botsford & McDawd.

Commission Merchants in

Grain, Flour, Provisions, and
Country Produce,

59 A 61 Weat Woodbndse Street
DETROIT, MICH.

We beg to call the attention of shipper to our
increaeed facilities for handling all shipments
of tbe above goods, stneo our removal to the
stores in Board of Trade building, and hope,
by strict attention to the wants of customers,
to merit a continnauce of ths patronage so lib-
erally bestowod.

Our specialties are
Grain of all kinds and Dress-

ed Hogs in their season.
t ur extensive orders from Eastern packers

give us an opportunitv to place dressed hogs
unequalled by any other dealera in tbe city.

Liberal advancements ou consignment
1076m3

Mayhew's Business College

KXV.KtM
In preparing young men ror business. Its

books ana business practice are used in leading
eoil"gos and are ererywbere oonsidered ths
BEHT. For cireulsrs call at the College, corner
Congress and Bandolph streets, or addres

1876m3 IRA MAYHKW, Detroit, Mioh.

a-OI.C- S jVEITU'SBryant and Stratton
liusiness University

of Detioit, removed to the Mechanic's Hall,
opposite the City Hall, occupies the beet loca-
tion in tbe citv. The room are tho finest and
best furnished rooms anvwhere to be found.
The institution is ooanlooted upon tbe actual
buutiess plan, and after 25 vears experience in
th i business wo are satisfied that it i superior
to any other : it also receives tli aastofl ment
of bns.ness men. College paper nt. free to
any address. 1076 m2

MONEY TO LOAN
In sums of JlfXMI and over, on good improved

nincrtmbered Fakms. KNMtf
JA.SHKBMAN. Agent.

It
want to buy.

in tm;ii 4 mam.
Dealers in groceries, Pro-

vision ant! recti,
at Butler9 1 Old stand, on

Kalamazoo Street, Paw I'aw.

Quality Odd,
Prices Law.

Call and see for vourselvee. It will bo to your
advantage to come and see us.

BUTLER S MIAMI

Will Find
At Red need Prices)

All kind of

FURNITURE
Picture Frames,

FEATHERS,
BABY CARRIAGES

A Nil

The Most Practical

Clothes Wringer
Ever Invented

AT TUK

Furniture Room
Of

M. V. ALLKN,
Main Strikt. Paw fw

AGENT'S OUTFIT
FREE,

Large Commissions and Cash Premiums
For selling a

tAbrmry mf Famous Victim,
CompriBiong the Ten

JKWELH OP IMAGINATIVE LITERATURE:
Pilgrim's Progress, Vicar of Wakefield,
Kobinaon Crusoe, l'aul and Virginia,
(inllivor's Travels, KhzaDeth.

Vathake, I'icciola.
I n line, Tales from Arabian Nights,
t 'omplete in one V olume of over l.HOfl pagee(
leautiful!y Illustrated witti N full page En-

gravings.
It ih tho World's Htorv Book, and all want to

read if. Agent's Ontrlt Free to all who mean
lnineB and will faithfully canvass.

.1. It F..rd ?.,
1074U 114 Monroe street, Chicago. Ilhnoia.

' ol a most interesting people, but one
.-- .- - , ,

T T T i TH? WUb

T h? 8nM' Md The ot

1074tl3 Assignee of Mortgagee,
Balch A Howard, Attomeya for Assignee.

I'rftbatf Order,
STATE of Michigan. Cnuntv of Van Rnren.

as. At a session of tbe Probata Court, for the
County of Van Bnren, holden at the Probate
Office, in the Village of Paw Paw. on Monday,
the eichth day of November, m the year one
thousand eight hundred and seventy five .
Present, Oeo, W. Lawton. Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of Frederic N.
Murrav r nd Harvey Murray, minors On read-
me and filing the petition, duly verified, of
.lames Maiam, guardian or caid minora, pray-in- c.

for reax .ns therein se: forth, for license
to sell the lands of aaid minors, in said petition

Thereupon it is ordered, that Mon-
day, he thirteenth day of December, 1875. at
ten o'clock hi the forenoon, be assigned for the
hearing of said petition, and that all persons
interested in said estate, are required to appear
at a seeeion of aaid Conrt, then to be holden
at the Probate office, in tbe Village of I'aw
Paw. and show cause, if anv there be, whv the
prayer of tho petitioner should not be grant. .1

is further ordered, that said petitioner
give not ico to trie IVrnon interested in said
es'ate. of tbn pendencv of said petitio.i, and
the hearing thereof, bv causing a copv of this
Order 1 lx pnldi hl in the True Northerner,
a newspaper, printed nd circulating In Maid
County of Van Buren. for four eucce8ive
weeks, at least, proviou to said dav of hoann

OlO. W. LWTON. ,Inde of Probate.
A true copy. O. W. Lawtow, Jmbreof Pmbate

107614


